
NoodleTools 
for Students 



What is NoodleTools?
~NoodleTools is a great platform to build, organize, and cite information for your 
research paper

~You can create notecards, access your paper, collaborate, and share your paper 
with your teacher for feedback or with your peers

~You can build citations for your resources which automatically help to create a 

Works Cited page for your paper

~It all links to your Google account



How to Get Started
~To access Noodletools:

1. Go to your Avon High School Gmail
2. Go up to the Nine boxes
3. Look for the Noodletools icon and begin creating an account



Creating a Project

~After getting into NoodleTools, you will see a screen like this:

~In order to start a new project click on the green box (+new project)



Creating a Project (cont.)

~You will be asked to create a name for your project and you want to ensure that 
you select MLA as your citation style

~Click on Advanced as that will give you more options for citations 



Dashboard 
~Once you have created a project, you will then be sent to your dashboard where 
you can start working on your paper, share with your teacher, and/or other students



Sources
~One of the best features of NoodleTools is the able to organize your sources and 
build citations that format right into a Works Cited Page

~Click on the green box “+create new citation” 



Sources (cont.)
~Determine how you will need to cite your source by determining what resource 
you have used



Sources (cont.)
~Click on database and select what specific source you used from that database (ie 
journal, magazine, newspaper, etc.)



Sources (cont.)-Journal Example
~Shows you are citing an article from a journal that is within a database. Contains all 
of the information you need to build your citation



Sources (cont.)
~After you complete your citation(s), you have the option to export your citation 
right to a Google Doc which creates a Works Cited page



Notecards
~NoodleTools allows you to organize information using notecards 

~Click on the green box that says +New Card



Notecards (cont.)
~As you can see you have a central place to put all the information you need to have 
organized from the sources and information you have read 



Final Thoughts
~NoodleTools is a great resource to help organize your research information and 
materials.

~For further information please come and see me in the LMC 

~Here is also a tutorial

NoodleTools Tutorial


